The 2 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in California’s 9th Congressional District leverage $23,149,634 in federal investments to serve 242,999 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

COMMUNITY MEDICAL CENTERS
Community Medical Centers Mobile Unit 101 | 2650 Wigwam Dr Stockton, CA 95205-2872
Community Medical Centers, 747 Channel | 747 E Channel St Stockton, CA 95202-2628
Community Medical Centers, California Street | 2349 N California St Stockton, CA 95204-5505
Community Medical Centers, Channel | 701 E Channel St Stockton, CA 95202-2628
Community Medical Centers, Delta College Health Center | 5151 Pacific Ave Stockton, CA 95207
Community Medical Centers, Dorothy L. Jones | 2044 Fair St Stockton, CA 95206-2313
Community Medical Centers, E March Lane | 1801 E March Ln STE D470 Stockton, CA 95210-6677
Community Medical Centers, East Main | 2524 E Main St Stockton, CA 95205-6523
Community Medical Centers, Gleason House | 423 S San Joaquin St Stockton, CA 95203-3537
Community Medical Centers, King | 2640 E Lafayette St Stockton, CA 95205-5713
Community Medical Centers, Lawrence | 721 Calaveras St Lodi, CA 95240-0628
Community Medical Centers, Lodi | 2401 W Turner Rd STE 450 Lodi, CA 95242-2191
Community Medical Centers, Lodi Vine Family Care | 2415 W Vine St STE 105 Lodi, CA 95242-3731
Community Medical Centers, Lodi Vine Pediatrics | 2415 W Vine St STE 100 Lodi, CA 95242-3731
Community Medical Centers, Manteca | 200 Cottage Ave Manteca, CA 95336-4935
Community Medical Centers, Mariposa Road | 2015 S Mariposa Rd Stockton, CA 95205-7735
Community Medical Centers, Mobile Unit 102 | 2650 Wigwam Dr Stockton, CA 95205-2872
Community Medical Centers, Mobile Unit 103 | 7912 West Ln STE 221 Stockton, CA 95210-3159
Community Medical Centers, Mobile Unit 104 | 2650 Wigwam Dr Stockton, CA 95205-2460
Community Medical Centers, Mobile Unit 105 | 2650 Wigwam Dr Stockton, CA 95205-2460
Community Medical Centers, Respite Center | 201 N Stanislaus St STE 101 Stockton, CA 95202-2663
Community Medical Centers, St. Mary’s Dining Room | 545 W Sonora St BLDG 1 Stockton, CA 95203-3329
Community Medical Centers, Sutter Street | 1800 S Sutter St STE 11B Stockton, CA 95206-2004
Community Medical Centers, Tracy | 730 N Central Ave Tracy, CA 95376-4104
Community Medical Centers, Tracy Dental | 2135 N Tracy Blvd Tracy, CA 95376-2424
Community Medical Centers, Tracy Grant Line Road | 2151 W Grant Line Rd Tracy, CA 95377-7309
Community Medical Centers, Waterloo | 1031 Waterloo Rd Stockton, CA 95205-4256
Community Medical Centers, Weberstown Dental | 83 W March Ln Stockton, CA 95207-5730
Community Medical Centers, West Lane | 7912 West Ln STE 221 Stockton, CA 95210-3159
Temporary Site - Motel 6 Site | 817 Navy Dr Stockton, CA 95206-1122

GOLDEN VALLEY HEALTH CENTERS INC
GVHC - Manteca | 250 Northgate Dr Manteca, CA 95336-3161
GVHC - Manteca Northgate West | 302 Northgate Dr Manteca, CA 95336-3139
Health Center Program Look-Alikes are community-based health care providers that meet the requirements of the HRSA Health Center Program, but do not receive Health Center Program funding.

COUNTRY OF SAN JOAQUIN
- Children’s Health Services | 1414 N California St STE A Stockton, CA 95202-1515
- Family Medicine Clinic | 500 W Hospital Rd STE B French Camp, CA 95231-9693
- Family Practice Clinic California | 1414 N California St STE C Stockton, CA 95202-1515
- Healthy Beginnings California | 1414 N California St STE B Stockton, CA 95202-1515
- Healthy Beginnings French Camp | 500 W Hospital Rd STE A French Camp, CA 95231-9693
- Mobile Clinic #1 | 500 W Hospital Rd French Camp, CA 95231-9693
- Primary Medicine Clinic | 500 W Hospital Rd STE C French Camp, CA 95231-9693